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SOGIETY READY FOR BALL

Numerous Visitors Arrive -- for the
Ak-Sar-B- Festivities.

INTEREST IN FLOWEIt PARADE

Attractive Tonne Woman Will
Drive .Their Orrn. Cnr Krtny

nnBrageraents Announced
(or Vail TVoddlnars.

t (Continued from Foes Two.)

In. honor of Mrs. Nalthardt of South
Bond, Ind., and for ilm. J. 13. Stevens
of Chicago. The othor iruests will be

'Moedames J. F. OTack, Harry Welter,
Archie Carpenter, 4. It. Webster, 3. T.
Hocox, W, J. Bureeas, E. C. Henry,

Entertain Ohoir.
Mr. and lira. Henry Cox entertained

the member of the Westminster Preaby-teria- n

choir at 7 o'clock dinner, Thursday.
Those present wore)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman K. Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox.
Mlsses--r Misses

Emma Nollrnan. Herma Zentraeyer,
Ethel Klewlt, Sayde Brigs,
.aura waierman, Jjoiie ifusse.

Stella Shaw,
iuessra- -.

Will IlOfca.
Max Martin,
Felix Splrk,

Messrs
Elsworth Moser,
Will Hetherinston,
Robert Smiley.

Campbell-Bessir- e Wedding.
A Wfddlns of local interest, which took

place In Chicago Thursday evening;, was
that of Miss Beulah Besslre and Mr. Linn
P. Campbell, son or Mr. and Mrs. John
Campbell", of this city. s

Mls'sflouiseBeselre, ulster of the bride,
was foald-of-hon- or and Mr. Bernlce Brad-
ford of Storm Lake, la., best man.
,'Mlss( Besslre was a graduate of the

4

Omaha High school and a student of Chfc
cago .university. Sho was bridesmaid "at1

the Harte-Morga- n wedding here last New
Year'sjjOvenlnr.

Mr. Campbell has lived most of his life
In Omaha and has a wide circle of friends
ond'aoqualntancen, having been connected

,wlth the Byron Reed company the past
'eight years.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell will come direct to their new
home, 1012 South Thirty-fir- st street, which
Mr. Campbell built this summor.

0. H. S. Olub Meets. J
The Lowell Literary society of the

Omaha High school held, their first regu-

lar meeting Friday afternoon at' the
school, when the new officers were elected
for the coming year, as follows; Presi-
dent, Miss Lucile EJllsi; vice president.
Miss Alice Allen; secretary and treasurer,
Miss Gertrude Read.

The society will meet every other Fri-
day during the school year.

Birthday Celebrations.
Mr. L. A. Bray entertained at luncheon

J&l'day la. ceJeraUo&joJthe, birthdays, ot
Mrs. John Hoffman and Mrs. is. Ken-
nedy. The table decorations were purple
and white asters. Places wereyUd for;

MeBunes . . Mesdarae
J.lloffman, " C, Gates, j -
B. Kennedy, . "Wl Qulgler, '
H. Townsend, C. McDowell,
J. Farrlas,- - . v. ,,. I.A. JSray. . .
W. Hoqdat. II. Henderson. 4
JC Beaty ot 1 t. C. Martens,

Petersburg, Fa.

en Shower.
In honor of Miss X&therya Groee, wese

Wedding takes place Octobers tb MUaee
VTainenne ana ueuotwvo wuav
tlned at a ltaa afcewer Frtday"
stt their heme In South Omaha. . To col:

otb yellow &n white ware carried out i
the decorations;. X'he guests were;

Missus Mlae
Xatheryne Grace, Inex Mangan,
Catherine Waloh, Joale Graoe,
Mayme Callahan, Nora Horn,
Meroedea Mangan, Mary Horn.

piMimrea Pflat.
Mrs. L. Harding of IBM North, Nine-

teenth street,' entertained the IMS Card
club at her home, Thursday , afternoon
Thnu nreient ware: Mesdame L Pearl- -

man. J. Corby, N. Wlss, J. Sherman, P.
fcrlfeman, J. H. Harris, J, Oolddert, A.
Steinberg, L. Altman, N. Wright Prises
were won by Mesdames J. Prtfeman, J.
Sherman, J. H. Harris, J. Corby.

t.uc11b Hlnxlft entertained a birth
day party at her home Thursday after
noon. Hallowe'en decorations wers useo.
and games played. Those present were:

Misses Misses
Alice Penman Elttabeth Rooney
Grace Furness Marlon Griffin
Gladys Furness ' Kthel Stanley
Josephine Hills Harriet Llllls
Margaret HlUs MabelHlnrlo
Helen Bturtevant Lucile Hlnsle
Mary Walton

Messrs. Meters.
tVlln.l Tfurmnn Wmtn IIlnZIA

Miss Irma Armstrong ot Nebraska City
Is the guest ot Mrs. Albert Krug until

Minn Frieda Ldwenberar of BL Josenh
arrives Sunday afternoon to' be the guest
of Miss Ansa L. Hadrn.

Enttaeements.
An engagement ot maoh local interest

is that of Miss Mildred Rogers, daughter
of Mrs. Warren Rogers, to Mr. Charles
Xke Deuel. The marriage of these young
people will unite two of the oldest and
most prominent families of this city,

Miss Rogers has traveled abroad eaten
slvely with her mother' since' graduating
from Brownell Hall and Ogonts school.
and has been a most popular member of
the society set since her return and debut.
She Is the granddaughter of the late Mil
ton Rogers, a pioneer of this city, and
of the late Captain peering of Portland,
Maine.

Toung Mr, Deuel Is .the son of Mr.
Charles Deuel and grandson tf Mr. ana
Mr. Harry P. Deuel, and, of Mrs. Lake
and the late Judge Lake, all pioneers ot
this city,

The wedding will be one of the large
eoclal events of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Kelley announce the
Engagement of their daughter, Mary El
ilen, to W. A. Rourke.

In and Out of the Bee Bre,
Mrs. Fred Hamilton and Miss May

Hamilton left ten days In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scannell have re-

turned from their wedding trip In the
east

Mr. C. O. Smith of Kxcelslor Springs,
Mo., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. P.
Fallon

Miss Margaret Loecbner of Detroit,
Mich., Is the guest ot Miss Ella Kennedy
for a few weoks,
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Mrs; C. L. Waldron pf Beach, N. D.
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
James If. Taylor.

Dr. F. H. Coulter, who has been spend
lng the summer In California, will return'
Wednesday, October 1.

Miss Helen Xing, daughter of Mr.
H. Klftg. returns Sunday to take up her
Junior year at Ann Arbor university.

Mrs. Barrel! ot Houston, Tex., who has
been the guest ot her slater, Mrs. Charles
O. Rich, left Saturday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs- - Richard Hosford ot Mollne
come Tutsday and will be guests of Mr.

Ak-Sar-B- en Week Bride and of Her Attendants

and Mrs. Wlllard' Hosford until after the
ball.

Mrs. L. A. Welsh returned Friday from
Portland, Ore., where she spent the sum
mer with her sons, Arthur and Jock
Welsh.

Miss Frances Wessells Is expected home
today from Tioga, Pa., where she has
been for three weeks visiting Mrs. H. M.
Caldwell.

Mr. Hal Brady, accompanied by Mr.
Fred Bolcle, will arrive, today from
(Choyenne to remain unm alter ak- -

Sar-OJe- n week.
Mrs. James K. Mather and son, Oeorge

Itoblnson Mather, of Ws.tertown. S. D.,
are vUltlmr her mother', Mrs. 8. B. Robin
son of 2G1E Harney street.

Mr. Frederick Hahn, son of Dr. Qustav
Hahn, left for Chicago Saturday to enter
his Junior year In the medical depart-
ment of the University of Illinois.

Mr. C. V. Larimer of Wichita arrived
In Omaha Tuesday from a trip to Cali-

fornia and Is stopping over a few days
with Mr. Ben Warron, on hla way home.

Mlsa Desdemona Baldwin of Blkhorn
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. EX H.

Bterrieker. auss uaiawin wi" do an uui.
m maid of honor at the

ball and will visit her sister for a weeK.
Mr. Fred Hamilton, Mr. Jerome Mogee,

Mr. King Denm'an and' Mr. J. T. Stewart,
tod, have gone to Wyoming on a nuni-in- g

trip. Mr. Elmer Cope and Mr. Frank
Haskell-lef- t Thursday for a hunting trip.

'ersesal Mention.
Miss, Adelaide Fogg- - has been invited

For
To Visitors

W cordially invite every
visitor :who come to Omaha
during this en sea-
son to come in and Bee our
wonderful otore.

We have the moBt
Furniture, Carpet and

Drapery otore In thiB west-

ern couitry. We have three
and ouo-four- th acres ot floor .

pace filled with the most,
complete selection of Car-
pets and Draperies.

Our salesmen will be:
pleased to show you through
our store whether you are;
interested in furnishings or'
not, and besides, we shall f

be glad to give each visitor ,

a handsome souvenir.
We truet that .we shall

have the pleasure) of a visit.

S35.00
New McDougall Disappearing

front, In oui north
window, "will Interest you. This la
belnraold on, the club plan of $1
down to club members and ?1 a
week.

DINlWa ROOM FURNITURE

$26.60 Golden Oak Dining Room
Table $22.80

$20.00 Golden Oak Dining Room
Table 1. $17.00

$100 Mahogany Sheraton Table,
at $0Q

$85.00 large Golden Oak Buffet,
at ...' $7T.50

$86.00 large Fumed Oak Buffet,
at $02.50

'r $36.00 Fumed Oak Buffet $27.50

to dance at an to be
for In

A son waas bom to Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. C Kennedy.

TIES OMAHA SUNDAY BEE$ SEPTEMBER 28, 1913.

Two

demonstrated

amateur perforasoe
given charity Chicago.

Friday

A son was born Friday evening to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hoagland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lewis have taken an
apartment at the New Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. RlEhter Wood have
moved to their country place, "Arwood,"'
on the West Leavenworth road.

Mr. Louis Dale of Louisville, Ky., for
merly ot this city, and Mrs. Dale, have
arrived here to make their homo and
have taken the apartments it the Uintah
which were occupied by Mr. and Mrs. W.
Righter Wood. Mr. Dale has Just returned
from the Mayo's hospital at Rochester,
Minn., and Is recuperating from a serious
operation.

Muiscal Notes

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas J. Kelly, who
havo been touring Europe the last thre
rnnih. ur11 ha In Omaha on Octobet

hll. Mr. Xolly reports he has secured,
somo new music, from the Very ancient
to the ultra-moder- n; English, German,
French, Italian, Latin and American, and
finds among these numbers muslo that
will eclipse anything heretofore heard In

Omaha.
In view of Mr. Kelly's return all mem.

bers and prospective members ot the
Mendelssohn choir are requested to ap

SPECIAL VALUES

Ak

For Ak-Sar-B- en

Ball

JOHN FELDMAN

-- Sar-Ben Week
On, of Ak-Sar-B-

on because groat Opening
proved popular, .continue longer. will
reduced throughout every department of tho merchandise sale

"Visit Our Basement'
Stoves Ranges,

Ironing Bowing Ma-

chines, Hampern,

unbleached
ticking,

mattresses

DRAPERIES
Our new draper-

ies believe, the most beauti-
ful and comprehensive ever

Choicest domestic and
imported patterns. They

or this Bale.
CURTAINS

Newest flle't loom lace,
scrim and marquisette,
trimmed. $3,00 values 82.25

Ciuny and Filet Curtains, worth
to a .......83.75

Largo assortment 'Duchess,
Brussels, Arabians, Real Arab-
ians,

S7.50
A lot high grade, imported Cur-

tains, values $16.60, special
S13.50

, PORTIERES
Made double-face- d high grade

velour, plain or bordered:
$18.50 grade, special. .$14.75
TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS

pleasing color effects, a good
value; priced low
sale S7.50

CEDAR CHESTS
showing cedar chests Is

the most complete' the
S27.50

Imported and domostio not,
largo assortment, yd. ...

CRETO'NES
New Cretonnes, richest tapesfry

effects as "Well as the dainty bed-
room patterns. desirable

many regularly
65o yard, fall opening price

best mater-
ials tho popular new colors,

gold, etc.
Figured, inches wide; spec'ai- -

salo price per
inches wide, sale

price, $1.10

pear on M6nday evening, October In
the Army at 9:45 p
purpose of organising season of
1912-1-1 For further particulars, please
communicate with Albert A. Wedemeyor,

Mendelssohn oholr, Army
building, city.

Henry Cox, the violinist, director of
the Omaha Symphony Study orchestra
and the Music School settlement,
will take quarters In Patterson
blook. at Seventeenth and Farnam, Oc-

tober 1. The first rehearsal of the Omaha
Symphony Study orchestra in
home will be hfd on Thursday evening.
The Junior and the
School settlement will take the year's
work on Saturday. The homo of
the Omaha Symphony Study orchestra'
promises to supply a long felt want In
the way ot a centrally located small hall,
seating about 800, pupls recitals.

Miss Grace Hancock and Miss Henri
etta Rees have opened a studio In piano
In Room 0, Wead-Baldrig- o at
Twentioth and Farnam.

Miss Helen Mackln announces the re
moval of piano studies from the
to the fourth floor In the Boyd Thoater
building.

Miss Luella Allen returned from
New York City and will reopen her studio
this In 'the Boyd Theater building.
Miss Allen spentytwo weeks, at Put-ln-B- aj

building.

Street,

Doug.

the our Fall Sale has
to salo little You find

and all is
new fall

You will find hero and
Washing Boards,

Clothes etc., all
priced.

Our Leader EUatto Felt Mattress, wetrht full 45 pounds, mads of rood
trade felt new. clean sanitary. It covered with a good
grade of, art ful! bound and tufted a French edge.
An unusual value at $8.78,

Other 810.60. S18.60, $183 and up. We are exclusive
agents for Sealy mattress.

fall display of
is, we

seen
in Omaha.

aro
priced low

weaves,
neatly

$5.00, pair
of

Clunles and
at

of
to

at

of
linen

In
$10 very for
this at

Our of
in city,

t TUvO to

In all
colors; priced at

50
The of all Sunfast

In all
rose,

50
yard

Plain, 50 special
per yard

13,

building, m., for the
for the

secretary

Omaha
new the

Its new

orchestra Music
up

new

for

building,

her third

has

week

and
roll

east Miss

Miss

tho

GO.

and

200

vvo

and has

per

Sanitary Ptllowa with guarantee! that thy
clean new. feathers, free from quills and

dust, that they abso-
lutely freo from odor, with hlirh

welg-h- t pounds, nosulnr $2.25

RUG
Rg Rugs 75 to S5.25
$2. GO Body Brussels, 22x3C,

sale price $1.50
$2.25 27x54
$3.85 36x72 .

$5.00 Royal Wilton, 27x&4 . :$4
$8.50 Royal Wilton, 86x63 $6.75
$7.00 6x9
$12.75 6x9
$8.25 Brussels, x9

$14,76 Velvet, x9

$12. .76 $0.75
$20.50 sale

price
$40.60 Royal Wilton,

sale price
$13.60 Brussels. 9x12
$19.50 Velvet, 9x12 . .
$23.50 9x12
$46.00 Royal WJlton, 9x12
at

$28.00 Velvet, 11-3x- 12

$44.50 Body 9x16, sale
price

$50.00 Royal Wilton. 9x13-0- , sale
price

S62.50 Royal Wilton, 9xib, sale
price

$60.00 Royal Wilton, 2,

tale
$29.50 2, sale

price $25.00
I $660.00 Body 5,

r i i a r rtsuie yricu
$80.00 Royal Wilton, 5,

sale prico

Persian Sherar, $40.00
value, salo price

Khiva Bokhara, 6r3x4-1- 0, $70.00
value, sale price.

suitanabad. iz-ixv-- b. izzb value
sale price $185

Buluk. $290 value,
sale $108

Fenian Berapl, 12x10, 1240 val
ue, sale price $162

OMAHA GIRL RETURNS
FOR BALL.

MISS GERTRUDE
Chicago.

fishing, and one 'day caught thirty-fiv- e

peroh. While In the Allen did
some co&outng under Bhradjeck, who
was also the teacher ol Maud Powell, the
celebrated violinist.

Adah Eulalla Klopp, a newcomei
In the ranks ot musical Omaha, hat
opened a studio In the Boyd theatei

Itont your Full DrossSult for
Pall. $2. GO night.

fluat received latest 1914 models.
SIecb 34 to I also carry Ladles'
Ball Ooyna Evontng Wraps.

North 17Ui

Flornnr llotcl Uldg.

Opon Till 0 P. M.

8128. -

account season, and
bo have decided this a
prioes store, on
Btook,

Machines,
moderately

Is

the

Macrames,

mulberry,

...RLSS

'

our are
mada of

treated so are
covered tirade art

tlcklnff. value-spe-cial,
por palr.l.CO,

SPECIALS

Azmlnster, ..$1.75
.$3.00

Brussels,
$11.00

Brussels,
Axminster,

$16.75
$35.00

Axminster, $18.50
$30.50
$23.00

Brussels,

$30.50
$50.00

price $45.00

Brussels,

365.00

..$5.00

price

FORMER

M'CARTHY,

Coronation

Evenings

electrloaJly

Regular $62,50 values, special with
out pillows $54.00
This Mission Davenport, . like cut,

without pillows, at tho price we aro
offering It Is a wonderful value.
$61.00 Mission Table,, largo $57.78
$37.50 largo leather seat and back
Rocker or Chair $iW.50

$33,00 largo Morris Chair, 'Spanish
leather . . $84.50

$8.00 Mission Chair , $0.80
$20.00 Book Caeo, 4 sholvea, 2 doors.

at , $17.00
$2.00 high back Rocker ...$10.00
$27.50 Mission Chair, with back

cushions $25.00
$30.00 Golden Oak Oral Library

Table ,...$24.00
$66.00 Mahogany Oval Library Table
at $40.00

$100 Overstuffed high back Daven-
port $80.7B

$75,00 Davenport $02.00

The Pullman Revolving Davenport
Bed. A davenport that does not have
to be pulled from thecal- - to open,
Tho back is absolutely solid, but tho
seat turns completely over, exposing
a folded steel bed, made with a pat-
ent link fabrio sanitary eprlng that
unfolds as a full-slz- o comfortable
spring. Guaranteed not to sag. Easy
to operate. A wide range ot designs
and prices from a special at $24,75
up.

BEATON & LAIER CO.
315.17 South Sixteenth Street

Pillow Specials

Axminster,

....$6.00
Axminster,

...$7,25
..$12.40

..$10.50
.$16.50

...$33.00

AxmlnBter,

.....$29.00

N

Overstuffed

Payments if you wish
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The Whole Problem
of Dress the

Problem of Corset

Every woman, what-
ever her size, may
possess the graceful
lines and elastic poise
of youth by wearing
the Warners Rust-Pro- of

model designed
for her special type
of figure.

ARE MADE:
To Shape Fashionably
To Fit Comfortably

and Not Rust,
Break Tear.

Ask to See the New Styles

SOLD
EVERYWHERE

$1.00 to $8.00
EVERY' PAIR GUARANTEED

Walk-Over- s,

For Fall
Are Fashion's Imttst dictmU to the care-
fully dred yung women kmd men.

These ehoee mre mad on
are entirely new thie steeson, wkh ml) the
different heele emd pattern that wi))
eureiy appeal

.
to you. Excellent for

1 .3waiKmg, are ana every oy-cirwt- y.

Our tvtnint slipper are the finest ever
shown in Omht.,

Colors to match any gown

Walk0ver Boot Shop
319 South Sixtttnth St.

Coming & Ak-Sar-B-en Carnival?

Why not bring along your soiled
clothes and have them made new while

yon are here?
During Ak-SaivB- on weok wo vrill make a special ef-

fort to got Gleaning and Dyeing out promptly for our
out-of-tow- n patrons.

clean or dye dresses, Jackets waists, laces, gloves, men's
suits, overcoats, etc. We also put on velvot collars and new
buttons, put In new lbnlngs or sleeve linings; alter skirts and.
Jackets, put on silk or velvet coUara and cuffs, or make any
other repairs or alteratiqns desired. Have us make your old gar-
ments conform to this season's styles.

Bring them with you or send by parcel or express. We
pay return charges on orders of $3.00 or more. Write for our
complete Prlco List,

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyer'

1515-1- 7 Jones St., Omaha, Nebraska
Largest and Best Equipped Cleaning Establishment in Nebraska.

apa.ee shown the
halt treth.

to
or

We

Thlr
THE-HAL-

OF

3- -B

post

This apa.ee shows the sani-
tary full teeth.

illllilllElf)
The Half-Toot- h Urldse Work has never yet been told, and half has never yet
been understood. It has beun the-custo- for a half century to tepjace the
loss of nature's misfortune with half teeth. Dr. Tofid advocates the other
half to make a full tooth. Half of the people, as well, as half .of ibe denttota
have yet to learn that halMooth dental work la unsanitary. If you will sivo
Dr. Todd a half of a minute he will convince you.

Office. 403 Brandeis Bid.

P


